Naturals Turkey & Rice
Why Turkey?
Turkey is a lean protein source rich in essential amino acids. It
is also a good source of essential nutrients such as riboflavin,
potassium and selenium which contribute to overall health
and well-being.

Why Rice?
Rice is an easily digestible carbohydrate source ideal for dogs
with sensitive digestion.

Recipe Claims
‘We’ve found many positive changes to
our dogs health since being introduced to
Moonjoon Nutrition. To name a few;
general condition has improved, shinny
coat, bright eyes, firmer stools (and don’t
smell) and we are actually convinced they
are happier’
The Marsden family, Essex

30% Total Turkey

30%

A responsibly sourced and highly
digestible protein source.

TOTAL

4% Freshly Prepared
Turkey
Rich in amino acids, vitamins & minerals,
turkey is a delicious source of protein.

COMPOSITION
4% Freshly
Prepared Turkey

Hypoallergenic
For everyday health and well-being.
Formulated without beef, pork, wheat,
wheat gluten, dairy, egg and soya.

26% Turkey

Sensitive Digestion
Contains rice and oats which are
gentle on a dog’s digestive tract.

Other Functional
Ingredients

44% Rice

Turkey 30% (Including Dried Turkey 22%, Freshly Prepared Turkey 4%,
Turkey Fat 2% & Turkey Gravy 2%), White Rice (22%), Brown Rice (22%),
Oats (19%), Linseed, Beet Pulp, Alfalfa, Minerals, Vitamins, Seaweed,
Omega 3 Supplement, FOS (960 mg/kg), Chicory Extract (0.05%),
Yucca Extract (190 mg/kg), Dandelion

FEEDING GUIDE*
Weight of Dog (kg)

Grams per day (g)
Adult Dog

1 - 5kg
5 - 10kg
10 - 20kg
20 - 30kg
30 - 40kg
40+kg

30 - 90g
90 - 150g
150 - 255g
255 - 345g
345 - 430g
430+g

* All dogs are diﬀerent and the guidelines should be adapted to take into
account breed, age, temperament and activity level of the individual dog.
When changing foods please introduce gradually over a period of two weeks.
Always ensure fresh, clean water is available.

Healthy Gut
Chicory extract may help to maintain
healthy gut bacteria and aid digestion.

No Added Artificial
Colours, Flavours or
Preservatives
Naturally preserved using rosemary extract.

KIBBLE SIZE
• Optimal kibble size and shape for adult dogs.
• A crunchy kibble texture.

7.5mm (+/- 0.5mm)

14mm (+/-1mm)

4%

HYPO
ALLERGENIC

